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USD PROVOST AT ST. LOUIS UNIVE R SITY 150th ANNIVE RSARY 
SAN DIEGO, CaliL - - The Provost of th e .Unive r s ity of San Diego , the Most 
R e v. Bishop John R. Quinn l e aves tomo r r ow (Tues day , Oct. 15) to attend a thco -
logical confe r ence t o ma rk th e 150th anniversary of th e St. Louis Univers ity, St. 
Louis, 1\10 . 
Thi s , the first S esqL1_ic e nt enni a l Conferen c() , is on 11 Theolog y in the City of 
!vian . 11 Sen1i na.rs a t the conferenc e , ,vhich clo ses Thursday, Oct. 17, includ e 
11 V2.tican II and t h e Futur e oi Theo l ogy , 11 : 1Conunm1ication s Med ia and t he State of 
Theol ogy, 11 a nd 11 Ethical and Relieious Problcn1s in the P atterning of M2.n. 1 1 
St. L ouis University, founJ e d in 18 18 by the J esuit Order has a current 
enrolln1ent of 11, 4 00 and a faCL1lty of 1,59 0. It i s cla i med that t he current 
d eve l oprnent progr;,m vvill make the Univers ity th e l a r gest Catholic u nive r s ity 
center i:a th e wo rld. 
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